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TVfTHE LOVE I'll AS I

0,1Though oft I passed her on the streets,

I seldom seem to catch her eye ;

Sho rarely lets our glances meet,

Although she knows I'm passing by.

But though to me she does not speak,

Nor give a look my heart to cheer,

The furtive blush upon her cheek

Telia me she knows that I am near.

'Tis true she's full of girlish art,

A trait that's common to her sex,

But she is no coquette at heart,

Though oft her tricks my mind perplex

I know she's paitial to the lose,

ONE YEAR,
I've scut her some, boch red and yellow;

Yet out udou the street she noes,

Ik "Oohmtia" Watch

With violets from some other fellow.

And still this love chase I pursue,

"JVixt hope and fear continue wooing;

One day o'erjoyed, the next so blue

I scarcely know what I am doing.

But one thought I take comfort in,

And gloomy doubt gives place to rap-

ture;
The harder she may be to win,

The dearer yet will be the capture.

--A.2STID THE- -
Now Try Tills.

It will cost you nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a cough,

cold, or any trouble throat, chest or

lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds is guaran-

teed to give relief, or money will be paid

back. Sufferers from la grippe touna u

just the thing and under its use had a

speedy and perfect recovery. Try a

sample bottle at our expense and learn

for yourself just how good a thing it is.

Trial bottle free at Wm. Cohen's drug
store. Large size 50c and 81.00.

TKUE MAKUIAGE.

A happy wedlock is a long falling in

love. I know young persons, says The-

odore Parker, thinks love belongs only to

the brown hair and plump, round crim-

son cheek. So it does for its beginning,

just as Mount Washington begins at ALL FOR $3.00.Boston Bay. But the golden marriage

is a part of love which tho bridal day

knows nothing of. Youth is the tassel

and silken flower of love; age is the full

onrn. riDe and solid in the ear. Beauti- -
j 4

full is the morning of love with its pro

phetic crimson, violet, saffron, purple and

gold, witkits hopes of days that are to

come. Beautiful also is the evening of

love, with its glad remembrance and its The New York
rainbow side turned towards Heaven

well as earth. WEEKLY WORLD

1
August A. Klages, 810 St. Charles

street, Baltimore, Md., writes: "From

my youth I suffered from a poisonous

taint in my blood. My face and body
... ,r,nt;.,.mlU nffwfi'il with eruntions

is flie leading

American Paper, and

is the largest

And best weekly printed.and sores. I am now 42 years of age

and had been treated both in Germany
and America, but no remedy overcame

the trouble until 1 used uotanio diooo.
P...lm T Wo used ahnut twenty bottles
md now my skin is clear, smooth and

. . r l .1
healthy, ana 1 consiaer me poison per

raanently driven irom my dioou. i eu

dorse it as the best blood remedy."

Some parents take their children to see

the procession, and then whip them if

they want to go to tne circus.

THE COLUMBIA WATCH

is an excellent timekeeper,

with clock movement,

spring in a barrel, pinion

steel, clean free train

and a good timekeeper.

It is 2 3-- inches in

diameter, 1 inches thick,
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ill- - . V.

boil OVKU FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup ha been

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers for their children while teething,

with perfect success, It soothes tho

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,

eures wind colic, and is the beat remedy

for Diarrhcea. It will relieve the poor

little sufferer immediately. Sold by

TtriKnMHtH in everv Dart of the world.

and requires no key to wind.

Twenty-Cv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and

ask for "Mrs. Winslow ssootningoyrup,
and take no other kind. may 23 ly

THE ItLACK MAN'S MOLE.

A darkev in crcat trouble approached

THE
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and stroDgi st
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er'
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Dr. Prather yesterday, stating that a mole

ou tho back of his neck was paining him

We furnish the time

and all the news up to

time for one year for S3.

and asked him if he could remove it.

The doctor examined it and told him that

he could do so and without any pain.

The darkey was fearful of bleeding to

death and cautioned the doctor that if

he killed him he would come back to see

him and give him no rest. He was as-

sured speedy relief from suffering, he said

go ahead. Dr. Prather got out bis lance

and the negro shook all over. The doctor

took a firm hold on the mole and giving

it a auick ierk threw a big dog tick on

Send your order with above price to

the ground which started to crawl off

but was killed. Tho doctor knew what it

was all the time. Greensboro Record.
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Find a Christian who is having a hard

time, and you find one who is pot prais-

ing God half enough.

and the watch and papers will beLADIU
HMdtof a tonto, or children who want taU

big np. ihoiild Uke
BROWN' IKON BITTEM.

It I plewant; cum MalarU, Indljrwon,
BUlogsoMi Uw UwapUlaM mi Nwlii

forwarded at once.


